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Dear Albert
I should have written to you much sooner an account of our

experiences rAw. The turmoil of~the adjust~ment period, the
various uncertainties surrounding our work have kept me from
doing so. OUr Plane trip was uneventful , highlighte~y a
one-day stay in Honolulu, and"low- pointed",or whatever
the appropiate conlast to high-light is, by a 4-hour-s~y
on Johnson islad. Without t~o~ much difficulty arran6Bments

the
for billeting were made- and here let me say , that/most
useful and effectual pi~ce of imformation we had, was to
give ourselves the pa rating- it is wellnigh unbeatable.

In o~ first oonferenoe with Col. Sams we learned, that
we were to work under Japanese auspices, in the laboratories
of the newly founded Japanse Inst. of Health. The labora-
tories hao nob been furnished as yet. We realized that the
change in the arrangements meant greatly inoreased difficul-
ties on the laboratory end, but hoped that it would be made
up by a greater degree of oo-operation with Japanase coliaaagaes

,and easier aooess to hosptats. Both ~f those prediotions
have held up. My main oriticism is, ~that we should have
been notified in time of the ohange. I would have then taken
along a much more oomplete set of materials and apparatus.
We had proceeded on the basis of correspondenoe with Col. Tiggert
- that is under false assumptions. Well no use orying over
spilt milk.

Sofar we have seen about 20 cases of Ekiri, and we are
beginning to get ideas about it. OUr Japanese friends are
surprised by the number. They had aSfured us that the disease



·-',was dYl~out. Aooording to their ~tistios the number of oases
had dropped from 1942 to last year to about 1/20 • In the
hospital for Infeotious disease , ~or insta~e/, only 3 oases
were admitted .xt last year. The explanation probably lies
in the wretohed food situ.aion of the h&pptta1s, where ~e
patients starve. This year things are better. As to the
dieease, most of the cases that we have seen are undoubtedly
dysentery, mostly F1exner. The oonvu1sions , at least in
a goodly number of case~ differ from febrile ,one~ by ••~
occurring not in the beginning of the i11nes,but with BOrne
delay, and by a tendency to repetition. Unfortunately we are
not yet ready to do the chemistries, but clinically theJ patients
have tetany. The nutritional _••k factor may furnish the
background. I am told by Col. Howe, and have seen his dab, that
the diet of the Japanase is ~xtreme1y 10~n Ca. OWing to the
lack of milk this defioiency is partiCUlarly pronounced in
the 2-6th year of life, that is in the period following weening.Many 0; a
the Children that we have examined have rosar, and flaring
o~ the ribs. Well the serum Ca will tell the story.

The weather has been oloudy or raining for the most part,
with aBly a few hot days. The hotel is air-conditioned. so that
we look forward to ~ummer of comfort. Our greatest enter-
tainment is the dinnermus.!. They play very Kt.KiJx,,~x pleasant
music and do it nicely.

Well the paper is running out. My best regards to SylVia and
to all friends in the Research.
E closed is~tem from the Stars aDd Stripes that may amuse you


